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Me-rah 17. 1959 
Mr. 'F:. D. Stagg 
2200 T cer Ltin 
Doyton,, Oh o 
D r Both r St ggs . 
For the f1r t time 
of th a gr·oup ha not e n , sucee • 
pt g.n o el lOO t000 .00 of :f1 et mo 
y,.:a ventu e 
ref r to our c m-
bond. 
In t, c.: past r weelm I hov v i 1 ri to lyz 
con for our a 1lur · . It to l~ck of 
lmo dg of th bonds . I t ru t t , n.ot due t.o 1 olt of 
nt sre t 1n ou ,,ork c • I the.. ror mu t r but t 11 
failuro to the oe e t1on of team fto s to· lk wit peop 
end ek t 1em to y ond . I th nlt t 11111 be proven by 
ato::-p ng e.nd as.ring yourael , 0 w"h, n ha my team b on o t 
attempt ng to ell bond. : 0 
1n . We ht) ve '\c 1 , 000 .oo of 
bond to s 11 . This me.· n.. th· t thcr 1s st 1 a formid bl($ 
ta. k befor us rn.c'' that tf" e.r not ttgo ng aom 111" , 
rather th se la t bonds w111 c;u1re the grc te t t'to t 
that we hive thus f pend d . 
I propo e r ve1y r-imple r•olut on to this problem. 
If you ~int? your team mPrnber w 11 truly propo e to ke p ma ):ing 
call ~nd eki ng people o buy until you h"ve old one {?::00 . O 
bond "nd ·ro '1250 .00 bond , hen ~n,:: onl y then 1·1111 fi bond 
oempr::i gn be o sue eo • Remf'mbor . cono t ruot on begino on the 
bu lding Apr 1 l t. e ~ NOT r-v t. me after hat dct 
to sell the rest of the tond . 
Ccn you end your team mem er be countwd on tom ke 
t c mpti . a eucoees? 
Fr tern::i lly youra , 
John Allen Ohnlk 
